
Be careful to'maintain good works.-Titus, iii. S.

"Nobody Ever' ToId Me,"

~.ASSING near an encampnienteof gipsies,
1 went in amongst them. After buying
somne of the skewers they were niaking,

*1Y 1 Ilearned one of their number wvas iii,
D: and begged t0 be allowed te see hiu. The
itfather asked-<' Did you want te talk about
Preligion te him ?'

"No." IlWhat then '"About Christ.'"Oh!1 then you may go; only if you talk
religion, ll set the dog on to you."

In the tent I found a lad alone, and i bed, evi-
dently in the far end
of the last stage of
consumnption. His
eyes were closed,
and hie looked as
one already dead.
Very slowly ini bis
ear 1 repeated the
Scripture, IlGod
so loved the wortd,
that hie gave His
only begotten Son,
that whosoever be-
Jieveth in Him
should not perish,
but have everlast-
ing life." I repeated
it five imes with-
ont any apparent
respon se; he did
not seem to hear
even with the out-
ward ear. On re-
peating it the sixth
time, he opened his
eyes and smiled.
To my delight hie
ivhispered -Il And
1 neyer thanked
Him! but nobody

'vtr ld ne ! I
'turn hlm many
thanks-only a
poor gipsy chap ! 1
kiindly !"

This poor lad was also satisfied, and tlîis mutual
satisfaction was instant and everlastirig salvation.

If you have not with your heart said amen to
God's way of saving lost sinners, you are on the
extreme verge of that death which God calis

eternal." But the "lgrace of God that bringeth
salvation " is brought down to you-to your very
level to-day. Will you pause and take it, and
"Ireturn Hlm many thanks ?'

My fellow-believer 1 may God forbid that any
one within your reach or mine should ever have
occasion to say, with regard to these everlasting
realities,the awful words,"NO13ÇDY EVER TOLD ME 1"
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liceard the voice of Jesus say,
"' 1 this dark worla's Light

Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise,
And ail thy day be brighî.

I tooked to, Jesus and I found
In Him my Star, my Sun;

And in that Light of life l'Il wulk
Till travelling days are cdone.

see! I see! I thank Hini i

He closed his eyes with an expression of in-
tense satisfaction. As 1 knelt beside him, 1
thanked God. The lips moved again. I caught
-that's it." There were more words, but I could

iiot hear thern.
My fellowv.sinner, it was apparently the first

time this dear boy ever heard of God's salvation,
and with unquestioning faith he took God at Mis
word, and with his dying lips thanked Hirn that
He so loved the world as to give His Son for
him, a Ilpoor gipsy chap." God is satisfied with
the finished work of the Lord Jesus Christ.

then her soul
her Saviour.
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iîer Greek

~IT estamient
one day in

the second and
%0 third chapters of
-: the Gospel of John,

a young lady cameto the word "l'be-
C4 lievcth," in chapter

n'ncd 3 "Surely that
o word occurred in,

wbl the previous chap-
ie* ter," she said to,
7 ~ herseif; and look-

Sing backcto John
ii. 24, she saw that

-pç the word Ilcommit-
Op. t lmelf-ubo" was

.~ the samne in the
-! o.. original as the word
AI 4.believe."
o Thus God showed

S her ihat Ilbeliev-q l ing" $# eant simply
4 4Icommitting herself,

wi th ai her unbl'etef
and sin to Jesus;

rested on the strength and love of

It is this Simple " committing of ourselves"1 to
J esus that our great enemy tries to persuade us is
difficuit. The very words Ilfaith " and Ilbeliev-
ing " are so familiar that they seem almost te
have lest their first simple meaning, and to some
minds seeni words of vague import.

But the Lord Jesus would flot offer a dim un.
certain way of salvation to poor dying ones, so
Hie says in Ris abounding love, Il I amn the way."
Il1, Jesus, the living, loving Saviour, am the way;
commit yourselves to Me, and you are sale for
eternity VI


